An jw f w r o f the ja m to the Author o f the perpefnfl Motion.
IT N the laft papers I publiffaed in N. J^i8^a g a in ftth is perpetual Motion defcribed in N. ^ ijy T InjreaiH'the Author to permit me to fay nothing as |o what .alterations he might make in his Engine; refblving to leavelit to others to (hew him that upon that prin ciple all he can do %nifies nothing.* But I find fince, in the Nouvelles dll* Repubk for laft, that he ftill psrfifts to urge fomenew contrivances, which being adde^d q o q j e e i V^-S f e e c e e d . -To this PanfwWThat I bndertodk oniyltolhdw that bis firft device Would failei which .yet I fhould-force. have done, i f | had thought a difpute of this nature could have lafted fo loqg~ To dorrle therefore Mt b& point, wherd he fiuth that mis Engin^may ^eii fucceed without alteration, becaufo he hath tryed With Liquors put into Bellows immerled in Vfater: I again fay that I grant him* the truth of the Experiments, but deny the confequences he would
draw from them,I have already given the reafons of my diffent, wliich this Gentleman is not pleafed to underftand. But to end all controverfies he may pleafe to conlult Mr. Perrault, de la Hire, or any other at Paris well be skilled in Hydraulicks : and I doubt not but he will find them of the fame opinion with M r. Boyle, M r, Hook and other knowing perfons here, who all agree that our
